
OH, MY, ISN'T HE

JUST THE DARLING,

MY BOLD SOJER BOY

Nathaniel Davis Ayer, Jr.,
Enlists, Even Though It
Breaks Mamma's Heart,
but Decides to Wait for

Next Regiment.

Nathaniel Davis Ayer, Jr., enlisted and
started to war ngalnst his mother's
wishes. Tho parting woa sad, but through
the tears camo tho words of a bravo
fighting man: "Mamma, 1 know It breaks
your heart to see me go, and It breaks
mine, too, but what would tho world
think of me If I wero to let tho glory
of England bo trampled In tho dust while
I stayed home with Nana?"

"Nana" Is tho nurso and she cried too,
but a "sojer" man must bo hard as nails
and not let a woman's sobs affect him.

Nathaniel Davis Ayor, Jr., chose Eng-
land as a country fit to fight for simply
because ho didn't happen to be In another
land. With his mamma, who Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William II,
McFndtlen, of Qlensldo, and papa, who Is
Nat D. Ayer, a composer, and "Nana"
he went to London, whore "papa" was to
do some work.

Papa doesn't sncll his namn out In
full ho Is Just plain Nat D. and the lit- -

,

upon a time, the leaves of
silver poplar were green

both top and bottom just like
the leaves of all other trees and the
poplar tree was a nice proper tree just
like all other trees,

Then something happened. Some-thjn- g

usually docs you know when
things are entirely too nice and
proper.

One day, when the poplar leaves
were playing with the breezes, one
little breeze said, "Oil, you should sec
the trees in other countries as we do.
Sometimes the leaves arc gray, some-
times pale green and some are
brighter colors."

"Wouldn't that be queer?" said one
of the leaves.

"I think I'd like it," said another.
"I'm tired of being plain green like all
other leaves."

And though the breeze laughed at
them, they wouldn't play because they
kept thinking all the time about their
color.

And the more they thought, the
worse it seemed to be green, just plain
green, all their lives.

"Isn't it horrid to be just a plain
green leaf?" said one, "I'm so tired of
being green," said another, .ill finally
they forgot that the sky was blue
and the sun golden all they could
remember was their common green
color.
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LONDON, Sept. 20.

A pen picture of Kaiser Wllhelm U
contained In a book of memoirs Just pub-

lished by Miss Anne Topham, who for
tome years acted as English governess
to the Kaiser's daughter. Tho "recollec-
tions" of Miss Topham contain, bcslda3
Its pictures of tho Kaiser himself, a num-
ber of Interesting stories of the Kaiser's
court.

From the numerous stones and Ind-
ents In the book In which His Majesty
figures it Is possible to reconstruct a
ery graphic and by no means unattrnc-tlc- o

portrait of the ruler of Germain,
alike In his function of monarch and his
role of husband and parent.

The "papa" of the Princess Is very
much the Kaiser of high politics, alter-
nately gushing and ferocious, nlwnys
cocksure, and continually doing Indis-
creet things. Everybody around him Is
kept ever on tho move, or ready to bo
on tho move next moment; everyone with
whom ho comes Into contact Is expected
to be as Interested In everything as ho
Is himself.

His son, tho Crown Prince, Is not more
typically tho tactless, hustling, grandiose
ei cnnuiiKe, earnest but suporllclal

Hohenzollern than is tho Kaiser. All
things nr plain to him, not excepting the
mysterious ways of I'rovldenco; all

the buffrngettes. He udmlts thathe does not understand them.
Why, In heaven's name, do women

want the vote? ho usks, and he threaten-
ed one charming suffragist whom he met
at Kiel, and who promised a Mirrr.n?iut
InvaMon of Uerlln, that If the I'ankhurst '
oei-uo- weni to ucrmun), he would ge
them much worse than two dais' deten-
tion in Hoi I envoy with ncwspapeis to
read and Mowers to decorate their cells.The Kal.-e-r Is not an altogether

person. Fur from it Morethan once he has paid tribute to thebeauty and attraction of the English
couutrjsldo; he has a poem of Kipling
framed and hung In his room; his fuvor-jt- e

book as n boy was 'Frank Falrlegh";
lie I kes Dickens; he buys his liurbca Inx.ngiand r Ireland; he sends to London
for his tea, ho worships Jtevnolds andHalnsboiough and Nelson.

The Prussian spirit peeps out every-
where if we look at Wllhelm II closely,
aesplte the European tor Eiifcllsh) glossor When Queen Alex-andr- la

and the German Empress were
uriven In Berlin the horses of their car-riage were frightened by a salute of
Runs. The mastrr of the horae was pre-
sented subseiiuentb by the Kulwr to
iwne hdward, who already knew the of.
nciat very well "Here's the man who
made such a fearful bungle (Hut SlchUlamlu.) with, hb hoists," said tho
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tie Highlander wouldn't have gone to
such lengths In describing himself had
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NATHANIEL

At last the fairies who lived in the
tree got tired of their complaining,
and the fairy queen said: "If you

And though the brcrzv lauyhea at thou,
they wouldn't play.

really wish to change your color you
may do so, but remember you can
never change back to the beautiful
green color you now are."

Kaiser, In presenting hli humble servant.
The slgnlllcance of Instances like this
cannot bo exaggerated. They are of es-

sential barbarism not of cl Hired Euiopo.
That tho Kaiser "means nothing" by
them idds to their signlllcunce.

The schoolbojlsh side of the Kaiser, al-

though It may at times embanass need-
lessly the solemn and deserving poison,
mo condemns less severely. Indeed, It Is
possible to be pleased by some of Miss
Topham's storyettes of tho mutual mis-
chief of the Kaiser and his daughter.
One day tho Princess shocked her gov-
erness by making the "pop" of a cham-
pagne cork with her lips and cheeks, and
then imitating the gurglo of tho wine as
It runs Into a glass. "Whoever taught
you theso unladylike accomplishments?"
nsked the governebs. It was
Papa!" came the gleeful answer. "He
can do It splendidly." And she gurgled
again In the hope of development by long
practice a talent equal to his.

TANGO FOOT NEW MALADY

Cases of Modern Pedal Disorder Con-

tinually Reported Now.
Various persons have been learning of

late that theie nre dlverslonal as well as
vocational maladies and that while with
duo discretion It is qulto possible to avoid
"housemaid's knee," "miner's elbow" and
"writer's cramp," It may be the easiestthing In tho world if one attempts to
keep pace with modern social require-
ments, to nchlevo the "tango foot."

New cases of this ultra-moder- n pedal
disorder me continually being reported,
and ns these things become fashionable,
Just us a few years ngo every common
"had cold" wns sublimated by the vic-
tim Into a cat-- of the "grip," It Is alto-
gether probable that thousands of corns,
bunions, stone bruises, fallen arches,
ankle sprains and enlarged and rheu-
matic toe Joints will be reported proudly
as "tango foot " To buch harmless andself.gratlfylng euphemisms Is mankind led
by human vanity and tho cravinir for
thoroughly processes.

In splto of all tho Inevitable
Perversions, eiasgeratlons and almlable
(txaltatlons, thero is a genuine and very
definite pedal condition known as the"tango foot," and it Is well that everi-natui- o.

It Is, of course, produced by the condi-
tions of modern dancing, not only thetango, but tho maxlxe and the hesitation
waltz, and posMblv In a moderate dec-re-n

tho one-ste- p Hut such n thing, natural-ly, cannot bo regnided with completo re-
spect unless It Is equipped with an Im-
posing descilptlvt vocabulary Fortunate,
ll the Scientific American enlightens the
world as to tho xact nature of "tango
foot" The awed dancer Is hereby In-
formed that his or her terpblchorean ac-
tivities are quite likely to result In a con-
stant strain on the tiblnlls nntlcus, theextensor proprlus hallucls and the ex-
tensor longua dlgitoruni, which producesa tenosynovitis in this muscle, group, withpaitlcularly disastrous effects upon tho
tibialis antlcus.

Thib teems portentous minuet. ..,
frighten ex en the most stubborn of thetango maniacs, and jet Its effect ns adeterrent may be doubted. In spite ofthis gorgeous array of excellent wordsthe popular cry foi some time to coma
will probably be "On with the dance."

EMDEN EXPECTS CAPTURE

But Kaiser's Nephew Says Raider
Will "Make a Run."

I.ONPON. Sept. SO.
An Exchange Telegiaph dlsputch fromColombo oda stated that a nephew ofKaUer Wllhelm on board the Germancruiser Emden told the captain of icaptured ship that ho expected the En.den would bo captured

confluent!' '"akC 'Un ,or "" "

not tho recruiting officer said It was abso-
lutely necessary to glvo the full name In

case tho applicant chanced to be wounded
in battle.

As ho was about to Join his regiment
for tho front, tho "sojer's" papa took
him nsldo and said:

"Bon, I fear It Is my duty to tell you
that you are saying goodbye to your
parents for the last tlmo. When you
are wounded and left to die there on tho
cold battlefield, and when night comes
and thero 'are no lights, no dinner, and
no mamma or 'Nana' to say 'night' to
you, only the black darkness and the
cruel winds "

But that was all. Father's advlco km
Interrupted by:

"Daddy, they don't need mo yet, and
I think I'll stay hero until tho next regi-
ment goes."

Nathaniel Davis Ayer, Jr., Is almost as
much as seven years old.

STUNG!
A fly buzzed all about
To find a passage out
Then on the window sill
A minute stood quite still.

I thought he was asleep
And caught him just to keep;
He looked so fine a fellow
With rings of black and yellow.

He scolded dreadfully
And stuck a pin in mc.
I dropped him pretty quick;
My hand was awful sick.

The leaves all laughed and declared
they never, never, never wanted to be
green again, so the fairy painters set
to work with their magic paint and
soon the leaves were grayish green
on top and silver underneath.

When all was done and the paints
carefully put away the leaves shook
themselves dry and began to look
around.

"Aren't we beautiful 1" they exclaim-
ed as they primped and preened in the
sunshine.

"Now that you like your color,"
said the breezes, "come and play with
us again."

"Oh, no," said the leaves loftily,
"we don't care to play with you any
more. We like to have you come and
see us, for you turn and twist us so
we can see all our pretty colors, but
we couldn't just common play any
more, we are too fine for that!"

So the breezes came and stayed a
little while and swayed and twisted
the leaves so that the silver linings
glistened in the sunshine then they
went and played and frolicked in the
oaks and maples with the leaves who
were not so dressed up.

And ever since then, the poplar
leaves have been green and silver, but
the leaves arc so stiff and vain that the
fairies and breezes play in the old
green trees.
Copyright, 10H, Clara Ingram Judson.

Tomorrow A Butterfly Dandy.

AMERICAN GLACIERS

WORTHY RIVALS OF

FAR-FAME- D ALPS

Lovers of Grand in Nature
May See in West the
Equal of Anything Switz-

erland Can Show.

The United States has a claim to dis-

tinction for which It has by no means re-

ceived general credit either at home or
abroad. For the United States, on the
authority of the United States Geological
Survey, possesses glaciers which "vie in
magnitude and In splendor with the most
boasted glaciers of the Alps." The claims
of this country to fame as a land of
glaciers are set forth In a bulletin re-

cently Issued by the Geological Survey
and written by F. E. Mutthes, which
deals in detail with the glaciers of
Mount Italnicr. But this mountain Is
by no means the only locality In tha
United States where glaciers are to be
found. Mr. Matthes writes:

Tho Impression still prevails In many
quarters that tiue glaciers, such as am
found In the Swiss Alps, do not exist
within the confines of the United States,
and that to behold one of these rare
scenic features ono must go to Switzer-
land, or else to the less accessible Cana-
dian Rockies or the Inhospitable Alaskan
coast. As a matter of fact, permanent
bodies of snow nnd Ice, largo enough to
ueserve uie name or glaciers, occur on
many of our Western mountain chains,
notably In the Rocky Mountains, where-onl-

recently a national reservation-Glac- ier
Nutlonal Park was named for

Its Ice fields: In the Sierra Nevada of
Callfornlu, and further north, in the
Cascade range.

LOFTY PEAKS OF ETERNAL ICE.
It Is on the lust-nam- mountain chain

that glaciers especially abound, cluster-
ing, as a rule, In groups about the higher
summits of the crest, llut this range
also supports a series of huge extinct
volcanoes that tower high ubovo Its sky
line In the form of Isolated cones On
these the snows lie deepest and the
glaciers reach their grandest develop
ment ice ciad from head to foot the
j ear around, these giant peaks have be-
come known the country over as tho
noblest landmarks of the Pacific Noi thi-
n est Foremost among them are MountShasta, In California UI.MS feet), Mount
Hood, In Oregon (U.S2S feet). Mount St
Helens (9o&7 feet). Mount Adams 12,30
feet), Mount Ruint-- r (H.lus . ..!
Mount Uuker (10.730 feet), In the State ofWashington.

Easll king of all Is Mount Rainier.
Almost 230 feet higher than MountShasta, Its nearest rival In grandeur andIn mass. It Is overwhelming!) Impressive,
both by the vastness of Its glacial mantleand by the striking sculpture of Its cllrfs

The total area of Its glaciers amounts
to no less than 45 square miles, an ex-panse of Ice far exceeding that of any
other single peak In the United StatusMany of Its Individual Ice streams are
between four and six miles long, andvie In magnitude and In splendor withthe most boasted glaciers of tho Alps
Cascading from the summit In all direc-
tions, they radiate llko the anas of a

great starfish. All reach down to the
foot of tha mountain and gome advanco
considerably beyond.

WITHIN EASY ACCESS.
Ai for the plea that these glaciern Ho

In a scarcely openod, re-

gion, a forbidding wilderness as compared
with maturely civilized Switzerland, It no
longer has tho force It onco possessed.
Rainier) Ice fields can now be reached
from Seattle or Tneoma, the two prlncl-p- il

cities of western Washington In a
comfortable day's journeying, either by
rail or by automob'lle. Tho cooling sight
of crcvassod glaciers and the exhilarating
flower-scpnte- d air of alplno meadows need
no longer be cxcluslvo pleasures, to bo
gained only by a trip abroad

Of tho mountain Mr. Matthes says!
Mount Rainier stands on tho west edge
of tho Cascade range, overlooking tho
lowlands that stretch to Puget Hound.
Seen from Seattle or Tacoma, 60 or 60
miles distant, respectively, It nppcars to
rlso directly from Bea level, so Insignif-
icant seem tho ridges about Its base. Yet
these ridges themselves aro of no mean
height. They rlso 3000 to 4001 feet abovo
tho valleys that cut through them nnd
their crests average 6000 feet In altitude.

MAJESTIC MOUNT RAINIER.
Mount Rainier stands, In round num-

bers, 10,000 feet high abovo Its Imme-
diate base, and covers 100 square miles of
territory, or one-thir- d of the urea of
Mount Ralnlor National Park. In shapo
It Is not a simple cone tapering to a slen-
der- pointed summit, like Fuji Yams, tho
great volcano of Japan. It is, rather, a
broadly truncated mass, resembling nn
enormous tree stump, with spreading baso
and Irregularly broken top.

The altitude of the main summit ban for
many years been In doubt. Several figures
have been announced from tlmo to time,
no two of them hi agreement with each
other; but all of these. It Is to bo ob-
served, were obtained by more or less
approximate methods. In 1&13 the United
States Geological Survey, In connection
with Its topographic surveys of tho Mount
Rainier National Park, was able to make
a new series of measurements by

methods at close range. Theso
give tho peak an olevatlon of H.40S fret,
thus placing It near the top of the list
of high summits of the United States.

ThlB last figure, It should be added, Is
not likely to bo in error by more than
a foot or two, and" may. with some confi-
dence, be regarded as final. Greater ex-

actness of determination Is scarcoly prac-
ticable In the case of Mount Rainier, ns
Its highest summit consists actually of a
mound of snow, the height of which nat-
urally varies somewhat with the seasons
and from oar to year.

This crowning snow mound, which was
once supposed to be the highest point In
the United States, still beats the proud
name of Columbia crest. It Is essentially
a huge snowdrift or snow dune, heaped up
by the westerly winds. Driving furlouly
up through the great breach In the west
flank of the mountain, between Peak Suc-
cess and Liberty Cap, they eddy lightly
as they shoot over the summit and there
deposit their load of snow,

WHAT A GLACIER IS.
Mr. Matthes describes 15 of the glaciers

of the mountain. In regaid to glaciers
generally he says: A glacier Is not a
mere stationary blanket of snow and Ice
clinging Inert to the mountain flank. It
Is a slowly moving, streamlike body that
descends by virtue of Its 'own weight.
The upper parts nro continually being
replenished by fresh snowfalls, which at
those high altitudes do not entirely melt
away In summer, while the lower end,
projecting as It does below the snow
line, loses annually more by melting than
It receives by precipitation, and Is main-
tained only by tho continued accession of
masses from above

The rate at which the Ice advances has
been determined by Prof. J. N. Le Conte,
of the University of California, In 1f'3
he placed a row of stakes across the
glacier, and with the aid of survejlng
Instruments obtained accurate measure-
ments of the distances through which
they moved from day to day. He found
that In summer, when the movement Is
gi cutest, it averages 16 inches per day
This figure, however, applies only to tho
central portion of the glacier the main
current, so to speak for the margins
necessarily move more slowly, being re-

tarded by friction against the channel
sides

RUSSIANS BY NIGHT

SCALE CARPATHIANS'

SNOW-CLA- D HEIGHTS

Narrow Roads and Steep
Defiles Impede Passage.
Likened to Napoleon's
Crossing of Alps.

PETROORAD. Sept. 30.

Napoleon's feat In crossing tho Alps
may be duplicated by the Russians.

One of the outstanding features of the
war has been the passago of the Carpa
thian Mountains by tho Russian army
which Is Invadjng Hungary.

Details were received here today. Some
of the passes through which the Russians
mado their way have an altitude of 30u0

feet and lie between heights continually
capped with snow. Tho roads were steop
and narrow and the Russians mado most
of their marches at night ho us to es-
cape ambUbcades. There were steop cliffs
to be overcome and stretches of terri-
tory to be traversed v. hero the incline
was so sharp that the soldiers had to fix
their baonets to their rifles and use
them as alpenstocks.

The task of hauling supply trains over
this territory wns a tremendous one. The
hardships of the Invaders wero multiplied
by the scoicity of roads.

Fortunately for tho Russians thoy met
with little resistance. The Austrian sol- -
tilers posted on the western slopes nf
tho Carpathians tied at the approach of
the Russian anguurd The nivuiieiwere accompanied by hordes of Cotsaeks
ami their feat in gettinc their lm-,- .. '

and down the steop mountain slopes hasaroused the admiration of the empire
It seems that the Austrians me- - aban-

doning eastern Hungar to its late in or-
der to with the Ueimins

In descending the plains wen of theCarpathians the Russians will find theirgreatest obstacles along the banks ofthe Tlsza River, which is lined with
marbhland.

So far as known, there are no strong
fortresses between the western foothills
of the Carpathians and the Tlszu Rher.but the country oiferd topographical ob-
stacles which will tax the Ingenuity ofthe Russian generals

Ban on R. H. Breat Removed
The suspension placed on the pacer R.

H llreat b the Columbus Grand CircuitJudges last weok because Trainer Grad
drove the horse with shortened hopples
has been removed Grady explained thereason for haMng the short hopples bydeclaring the muddy condition of thetrack at the tlmo of the race causal"'" d this to save Senator Mc
Nlchol s horse from possible Injury. The.ban on Grady, however, will, not be re,
moved until next season.
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TURPINITE COULD

DESTROY NATIONS,

EDITOR BELIEVES

Deadly Gas-fille- d Shells

Will Not Be Used Until
Germans Storm Paris, He
Thinks.

LONDON, Sept. 30.

R hether the French aro really using
turplnltc, tho newest war terror leported
to bo In possession of England's ally, Is
u matter of great speculation In Eng-
land. This new explosive, which has
nroused tho greatest discussion through
out the world Is declared to bo so deadly
in Its effect tlint all life Is exterminated
within a radius of 400 yards of one of
thi exploding shells. Regiments of Ger-
mans nrn reported to have been found
dead In tholr trenches, their rifles still
In their hands, not a mark on their
bodies, but with the long lino of corpses
standing as though In life.

Tho Dolly Express declares that a man
known to tho editor for years, and who
Is generally well Informed, has written
ns follows concerning turplnltc

"Ihe new explosive, Invented two years
ago by M. Turpln, the 'parent' Inventor
of melinite nnd lvddlte Is undoubtedly
the most terrific and most widely death-dealin- g

high-pow- er explosive cvor known.
So lethal In Us effect Is the new shell
on explosion that should Its use become
widespread whole armies, Indeed entire
nations, would be completely exterminated
in the course of a few weeks. For this
rason Its use is probably prohibited by
articles of war, by tho International
Hague convention, though M Turpln him-
self boldly clnlms this Is not the cose."

After telling of M. Turpln's dislike of
the French War Office nnd his grievance
folowlng the Government's acceptance of
melinite and lyddite, the Informant of
the Express tells how Turpln set to workupon a new explosive, which he endeav-
ored to perfect, so that, as compared to
It, melinite and lyddite would be prac-
tically useless. He worked tor years, hada gun made himself, the parts being con-
structed at cllffeient points nnd then
assembled, and directed tho making of
the shells.

"The merest chance enabled me to wit-
ness ono of tho early trials of the new
explosive." the writer continues "On a
stretch of sand GOO yards from high-wat- er

level, a temporary sheep fold had
been erected, about 400 yards square, and
inllcd off with wooden huidles In thisspace were n dozen sheep and a couple ofaged and worn-ou- t horses.

"One of the horbes wns contentedly
munching away at some hay and the
other was rubbing himself against one of
the hurdles, while the .sheep wero huddledtogrther In one roiner.

"This was what I saw through my
glasses when from a rldgo some 2.7W
yards away there came a sharp, loud
thud and the snrleklng sound of n small
shell, Just as though somebody had
taken a piece of silk and rapidly torn It
in two.

"There was an explosion In the open
space In the middle of the Improvised
sheep-pen- . The sheep weie still huddled
In the coiner, one of the old horses was
apparently leaning up against the rail-
ing. Tho one that had been munching
hny lay on his side.

"When ton minutes later I reached the
pen the sheep looked for all the world
ns If they had been petrified. They were
mobtly btandlng up, one against the
other.

"Three or four wero lying down but
nil were dead, with their eyes open and
lips hanging. It wns absolutely ghastly
Yet all nf the animals, only tho old
horse that had been munching hay, was
hit by a fragment of shell. The other
horse was half falling, half leaning
against the fence, his forelegs stretched
out forwnrd, his bind feet doubled up
on the hand beneath him. Eoth hud been
killed Instantly.

"There wns n faint nor In the air,
which I can onl describe as that given
off by methylated spirit, yet mixed with
a punguit smell of methol Later the
experiments were lepented on a much
larger scale nt the French permanent
camps of Chalons nnd Mallly.

"For special raons which It would bo
unfair for me to divulge at tho present
moment, T am strongly of the opinion that
these shells have not been ued to any
extant by the French aimies In the field
Probably an actual tost under battle con-
ditions has been made once or twice, but
no ir.oie

"That this terrific explosive will, how-ove- r,

be used in case of such an eventu-allt- v

as an attempt to take Paris by
storm. I hnvo no doubt. Hut 1 am con-
vinced, despite the thousands of bombs
now prepared and the "pedal apparatus
that are being cast, this explosive, a sin-
gle sholl of which Is able to
kill fo to speak 'petrlfv' every living
thing In n space of ir square vards, will
not be used unless under verv desperate
circumstances, and onlv with the full con-
tent of France's allies."

Change Date of Airedale Show
II. M. Donovan, secretary of the Phila-

delphia Alredule Terrier Club, has an-
nounced a fhnnge In the date of the
show to be held at the Bollexue-Stiatfor-

The duto of the event has been moved
bark one week, from November 25 to
November 21.
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SCHOLASTIC NEWS
Wlrkman, Central High's star tackle,

has returned to school after a serious
Illness and Is putting up a scrappy fight
to regain hlfl old position. Having been
tho unanimous choice for
tackle the last two seasons, he should
not hnve much trouble In making good.
One of the team's best bets In the line
Is Charlie Young, the guard.
He made a name for himself last year,
nnd In splto of his weight Is one of the
fastest men In the line. With Chambers
and Farmakls he will complete the
strongest trio of centre men In scholastic
ranks.

It seems that for the first tlmo In
several years there will be no scarcity
of good second string men. In other
years Central High has always been
able to turn out a good first team, but
has suffered from a lack of competent
substitutes, and, as Walter Camp says,
"A team Is no stronger than Its sub-
stitutes."

Central High has not been affected
very much by tho new ar age limit
rue for athletes, Samp'son, the cross-
country runner being the only one de-

clared Ineligible thus far.

Northeast High's gridiron candidates
were given a hard workout yesterday
to get them Into shape for the first game
to be played against Vlllanova Prep,
next Friday on Northeast's field. Owing
lo Injuries to several of the players, the
line-u- p Is being continually changed and
experimented with. Massoy has returned
to the game after being laid up with an
Injured leg, but F. Whitaker la still out
because of a bad shoulder, while Rid-pat- h

and Ilrelthaupt were reported sick
yesterday. Gray and Thomas are two
new men, who came out for the first
time this week, and are Bhowlng con-

siderable football ability. Gray Is n
backfleld man who lookB so promising
that ho Is receiving Individual Instruc-
tions from Coach Johnson and Captain
Webb In this department of the game.
Thomas Is a lineman, who Is at present
being tried at gunrd. Yesterday the
men spent the entire afternoon scrim-
maging.

FUNERAL OF W. O. ROTHFTJS
The funeral of William Gottlob Roth-fU-

a veteran of the Civil War, who
had served under Farracut In the bat-

tle of Mobile Bay, will be hJ'1 rn Thurs-
day from his home. 2423 C 'lar street.
Ho was 73 years old nnd dli d from an
attack of heart disease. RotMus Joined
the army at the outbreak of the Civil
War and won later transferrd to the
navy, where he received severut prlrcs
for ships captured by ships he served
on. He was a member of the Red Men
Knights of the Iron Ring. Philadelphia
Rifle Club, the G. A. R. and many sing-
ing societies. He was a director of the
Hygela Ice Company. His widow and
five children survive. Interment will be
at the North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

OBITUARIES

FATHER QERAGHTY'S FUNERAL
The funeral services for tho Very Rev.

Dr. Martin J. Geraghty, rector of tho
Church of Our Mother of Consolation,
Chestnut Hill, will be held tomorrow
morning In the presence of notcr prelntes
and priests of the Catholic Cnurch. Final
absolution will be given by Archbishop
Prendergast, and Ilishop J. J. McCort
and Rlshop N. A. Jones also will par-
ticipate.

The body will He In state at the church
this afternoon At 3 o'clock, and the Holy
Name Society of the parish will act as
guard of honor The ofllce of divine
service will be said at 3 30 o'clock tomor-
row morning. A solemn requiem mass
will be celebrated at 10 o'clock. Bishop
Jones will officiate

The Rev. Francis J. McShane, of At-
lantic City, will deliver the sermon. The
choir of seminarians from Vlllanova will
sing Ohenwald's Requiem Mass. Burial
will be at Vlllanova. Father Geraghty
formerly was provincial of the Augus-tlnia- n

Order.

MRS. MARGARET SEVERSON
MONTCLMR, Sept. 30. Mrs Margaret

Sevcrson, 79. year old. died at the
home of her Dr. J. K.
Burgess, of 3S Fairfield street. Mrs.
Sevcrson, who was a native of Philadel-
phia, resided in Baltimore most of her
life, coming to Montclnlr five years ngo
blie lived In Washington uuring the CKI1
War and was active In relief work for
the soldiers. She leaves six children
Mis Burgess of Montclalr Mrs C. M.
iianl), i nomas k. hoverson and F.
Sevcrson, of Baltimore, Mrs. John
Gioucon nnd Mis. Naomi Seerson,
Royal Oaks, Md.

DR. SOLON MARKS

W
P.
of

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 30.-- Dr. Solon
Marks, aged !7, one of the most
widely known surgeons of Wisconsin,
died yesterday. Dr. Marks was one of
the founders of the American Surgical
Association He served as surgeon In
th o Clll War from 1S61 to 1M4 first assurgeon of the 10th Wisconsin, later as
brigade surgeon under General Sill, next
as division surgeon with General Rous-
seau and finally as chief surgeon of the
tltst dllslon of the 14th Atmy Corps.

THOMAS PALMER
Thomas Palmer. 7s ear old, a veteran

of tho C'vil War. w hn had seen service
at Gettjsburg and Bull Run, died yester-
day afternoon at his home. 1914 Oxford
street. Frankford, from a complication ofTODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES For the last three years he

Marion

Kuril

Pa., and liml becn ln Por health Palmer was
nam in me Kensington district, and
while still n outh he learned to be a
machinist. Later he became a stationary
engineer He was a member of the 7lst
Regiment, Pennslvanla Volunteers. In
tho Civil War, and after his release from
I.lbby Prison he was placed on duty In
n Philadelphia hwpltal until the end of
tho war. Palmer was a member ofKenrnt) Post. No. 55. Grand Army of
me iiepuunc; Asnworth Post,
Grand Arm of the Republic.
Knights of the Golden Eagle

No
and

331,

the

MRS. MARTHA B. NORRIS
Mrs Martha II Norrls. wife of n. FrankNorrls, who for U jears has been chief

clerk with William Wharton. Jr, & Co
died csterda at her home. 101 Lyceum
avenue. Itoborough She was 19 earsold and had be. n ill for the past fouryears She died from tuberculosis. Mrs?oriis hud bet'ti an aetio member oftho l.benezer M K Church, Manayunk
for . uUo of the I.jdla DarrahCouncil. No uu. Daughters of I.lbcrtiHer husband and n daughter survive.

FRANCIS CniLD
f.MM111 NuJ.' ?'pt 30 Francis

chairman of the Passaicllc Sewerage Commission twice men-tioned as a candiilato for Governor ofNew Jersey on the Democratic ticket andfwrnerly a, Judge In the I'lrcult e'ourtsIn Essex County N J . died jesterdayat his home at H6 Hrood street MrChild was born In Morristown ln Hi;His father was Judge of the Court ofCommon Ples for three terms.

MISS ETHEL L. OATHCART
Miss Kthel Let Catheart, 31 years old.

dU?d ei.terda at her hume. 630 We.tvlewtret. Oermantown She. Iwt her brothersix months ago, and had been In poor
health alnco that time For many leanMiss Catheart had devoted harswlf to aud of the arts and sciences TwoSisters, Marjorle and Helen, surilve

MR8. AMY WYCKOFF COOK
DOVER. Del. Sept. 30 --Mrs Amy

11

Wyekoff Cook, mother of Superintendent
of Water Works T. F. Cook, nlcil laU
last nlftht. She was In her OSth year
and had outlived all her family with
the exception of the son. Mrs. Cook will
be burled tomorrow In Hackettstown,
N.J.

MRS. ANDREW McENROE
Mrs. Marie Tlerney McEnroe, widow

of Andrew McEnroe, died yesterday
nt her home, 27 East Graver's lane, Cliet
nut Hill. For many years she hail at-

tended the Church of Our Mother of
Consolation Two daughters survive.

IN MEMOIIIAM
WANK. In loving memory of JOSEPH 9.

WANK. tld Beptemher 30, J912.
Dear Ip th stave nhrre our loved ont

Is tld.
Sweet Is the memory that never shall
ttepen miiv wither, leiven fall ond ills
Others forcet you, never shall I.

SISTEH, BROTHERS. NEPHEW.

DANnr.EIte On September 2T, 1014.
helmed wife nt Henry llnnilirr, ae102 years Itelatlvea and friends are Invited

to attend the funnal orMces, on Thursday
JJiiJrnoor,.at 2 o'clock, at hrr lnte residence,
2TO North 22d t. Interment private. NewTork rrers please ropy.

"AINIB. RKnnCCA RRAINIC, BO year.
.120 Pemberton t.

HI'ItK Be On Heptemher 28. 1014 JOHN W.,
hUBbsml of Marl llurko. Funeral services
mi Thursday, at 7 10 a. m . at 20(12 n. Bos-
ton mo High Mass at fit Tlnnlfaclua'
J hureh nt 0 a. m Interment at Holy Crotsf eniotery.

CAT.mVKI.f, J Ai.TiBRT. suddenly, at
Bournemouth, England. September 29th.

C',.t.MPnVl-:- 0n September 28. 1014. WINI-MIK-

J, datmhter of the lato Michael andCatharine Carmody Rehtlves and frlend,aleo I.eaajie of the Paered Heart of Pt,
Thomas' Church aro Invited to attend Ilia
funeral. n Prlday mornlne. at 8 .10 o'clock,
from het late renldmre, 1128 Smith tnthPolomn Requiem Ma at St Thomas'
Church at ln o'clock Interment at New( nthedral Cemetery

CA.,!&0.l,!rT..I!,,.Xlnth Month 28th, 1914,
CAHttOM.. npetl 75 years. Ilela.tlves nnd friends nrn Invited to attend thafuneral eenlres, on Fifth-da- Tenth Month

1ft nt 2 "0 o'clock, In Friends' MeetlneHouse, at l.'th and Race ata Interment pri-
vate

CATIICARTe On September 211.1014 nTHEIj
I.BR, eldent daughter of William Ledtrd
nnd Mamie D. Lop Catheart. Bervlce nt her
lnte residence 010 Westvlew et., Oerman-
town. on Frldaj. October 2, at 2 p m.
Train leave Broad St. Htntlon at 1 14 p. m.
for upsal Station. Interment private.

CAVANAtr.II. Suddenly, on September 28.
lt'U. JOHN J rAVANAT'OH. husband of
Agne L CavnnauKh (nee McCarthy) nnd aon
of the late Michael J and Bllzabeth M.
ravannURh. Puneml on Thursday, nt H',10
a m from .17111 N nrond st Solemn

MftM at St Stephen's Church nt 10
a m Interment Holy "erulehre Cemetery.

CHIIISTBN. On September 20 1D14, MEl-CHIO- It
hunband of the late Cntharlno Chris-

ten, 8Kd 81 yearn Tuneral on Friday, at
8 1(1 a m from 408 Oreen lane, noxbormuth.
Requiem Maes at Bt Mary'" Church at 10 a.
m. Intrment private at St. Mary's Ceme-
tery JtnxboroUKh

DOI.I.AItTON.- - On September 29. 1014.
MARION ELIZABETH, daughter of Jamea
and Bllzabeth D. Dollarton (nee Grant).
Funeral services on Frldaj at 2 p m , from
.1.V17 Josce rt. Interment prlvnlo

DOPOI.A'SH. LILLIAN DOUOLASS,20 years,
tij.il l.tnmore at.

KltRIClWlN September 27. 1014, FRANK,
huehund nf Alice Brrl' kon Inoo Lynch).
l"unnil on Thursday, at S ,10 a m from 23S
C.errltt t. HlRh Mnee of Requiem at St
Phllls Chun h at 10 a m Interment Holy
Cron cemetery.

FORM Til. On September 28, 1014 DAVID
K hunband Anna Fonith (nee Wolf rum),
nnd son Elizabeth and James K. Forayth.
Ilelatlvca and frlendi, nleo Ioeka Tribe. No.
370, I. O R. M . and Court Pcreeverance
157, F. of A , nre Invited to attend the

on Thursday, nt 1 30 o'clock, from
his late residence, 21(17 East Williams t.
Remains may be vlewpd Wednesday evening.
after o'clock. Interment at Oakland Ceme-
tery.

POX. CONRAD FOX, 9 years. 2723 Ortho-
dox St.

FRIZ. JOHN FRIZ. f.O years, 237 South
8th st

FROST. On September 23 1014, JENNIE
P FROST (nee Bvrne) ivlfe of A W Frost.
Funeral services on Friday at 2 p m.. at
the reslilenco of her brother-ln-la- n RobertCronshey, MOO Main at., Germantown. In-
terment private

OBIssp.I On September 27. 1014, HENRY
J. GEIKEL, husband of Emma Gclaael (n- -
KarKl. in hie 57th jear Funeral on Thurs-
day, at 1 10 p m . from .1440 Trankfori ave.
Interment at Oakland Cemetery

GEBAfiHTY. On September 28, 1014. Verr
Rev M J GERAGHTY, D. D O. S. A.,
rector of Our Mother of Consolation Church,
Chestnut Hill, aged 47 sears Rev. clcrsjr
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral.
Solemn Requiem Mass Thursday morning, at10 o'clock Plilne office beglni at 0 30. In-
terment at Villa Nova

(iltKKN. EVA GREEN. 28 yeara, 2118 Stew-
art et

II VRItlNfiTON PATRICK HARRINGTON,
8P ears. 1,10 Hermit st.

HOWARD. Suddenly, at Wllllamsport. Pa.,
September 2. 1014. EMMA A WHITELEY,
nlfc nf William II Howard, ot Emporium.
Pa Funernl services nt Emanuel Church,
Pmp'-rl- i m Pi., on Friday nt 11 a m

KIN'C.SMORB. On September 28. 1014 ER-
NEST hustaml of .Mars Klnitsmore and son
of iVIUIam nnd Marli Klnitsmore. aKed 21vears Funeral on Thurda at R 30 a. m..
from 2212 Pierce st. Solemn High Mass atChurch of St Edmund, at 10 a m. Inter-
ment at Holy Cemetery

I.IKR. On Septemher 28. 1014 PAUL Fson of Prederl ka later tnce Flckert) andthe late lottlob aged 30 veara
services on Thursday at 2 10 p. m.. at2840 North Wnrnock st Interment at GreenMrunt Cemetery.

MAHKTT. On September 27 1014 JOHN
5Y ".o0 of Phllln and Margaret Marett, lnnl 2 .th venr Funeral services on Thurs-day, at 2 p m , at .'A0l Crittenden t In-terment private, ut Chelten Hills Cemetery.

M sshl. on September 29, 1014, MARTHAJ MAxL inee qua Relatives and friendsare Invited to attend the funeral services, onat 2 p. m at her lato realdenca.61U North R.th st Interment private.
Mrl.MIOE. On September 20 1014 MARIETIE11NBV McENRVie. widow of AndrewDue notice of the funeral will ""Blven

'"A'lVXKffr MCLAUGHLIN. 40
.MILLER. JOHN R on September 27, atReartlns-- . Pa Funeral nt his lataresldeme 901 Center ave. Reading-- , onThurs.lav, ixtober 1. Burial at Adamstown.Pa b tro!le
5'ii'i'!Mrf'l.'!,'Nl,'T0n, September 27. 1914.

K.V't! - busbund of the lata CatherineMulholland Relatives and friends are In-vited to attend the funeral, on Thursdaynnrnlnu at 8 if. o'clock, from hi. late real- -

rinn .?inMl" of ""l1""" Ht John'a
C'nweryV Interment at Cathedral

'"TlW.'.i. KK- - n September 28 1014.
dt;J!"!LNnEWhM,AY.E"' 'nn of 'f late siTn.

Nenmaer. sited 24 yearsRe.atlvee nnd friends are Invited to attendf l"USS,V7,CVeV,;en,yJhaUt"h?.5, I'aT..V- -''nuruS07rc:n1Oer,,ehr',:,'' t
NICHOLAS On September 28 1914, LO.

M.h.la In her MJ jear Relatives andrrlen.Is are lnvtte.1 to attend the funeral sorv-he- n
on Thursday eiunlng. at H o cloek atraal.linca r her daughter, Mrs C Mander-bic- n,

Uls v Columbia aie IntermentIrliav m.irnlnkr at Srllersvllle Pa
0A.VNK'..On. September 27 1014.wife of Pitrl.k O'Kane Funeral onThur. la; at k 10 a. m from 2700 Ta.ker t.

h'm!! H,lih ,MB" "' PelV,en " Bt Gabriel's
CnVs'.'UrnVr, ' m In'' Holy

JtOTIIPt ss nn September 28 19U WIL.LIA5I UOTTLOn ROTHPUSH. husband ofK Marearet Iti.thfuss (nee Haumanniaged 73 vear. Funeral nn Thursday a ilp m precisely, from 2428 Ce ar .1 Inter,mem ,t srth CUr Hill c.mettry
SVl,,!.KpVIinKf7i,,,',San ".BUBU DO yr. .

"st" VliEi'Tt 8AMUEL SCHRADER. 4 yr...

h,i,Ma5M,r-- A,, ' "'?"'..' JiT. n- -
Mi nt ulr S i .,.. a... . ,.." .rs '
MAIWAilirr MFHPtilTH ' J ' '' ., niiII Mieraon in her smn ear N t. ?
Mi?r',r"unJh'"H"" ,ne""nt
IDP.MAKI.lt.- - nr, ;...,..,.... - .. .

V.n1.aV UVreaThy "if

SIMMONS -- KI.1ZV.HETH SIMMONS,tears 11)10 S liith ..
fftrift

HFLEN STEINHEROERklA'i? ? QMar'ba '
hbeV ., MlDli ft' ?fWfi''

.
.N' .' on Ptra,of Sarah A

f. VLln',n (.nV SnK ! nolle, of the(un from hla son's"non, 5110 Viola "t521 tni Parkalle ave).STH U ss Slid inl on September 21
M Miami Fla WALTER STRAIBB sonVf
Rnaa and ihe late Samuel fitraua., aeW asyears Relative, an) friends alao memheraRappap,rt. I od-- ., 21 I O P 8 audra.lf Ilg. Judal. Pnlon are Invited o at.tend the funeral, from the funaral parlorsof M.rtln PUk. 12 We.t llu.h at N,w

i? MTVr; .ss1 aSjir
notice of runi.ri.1 ffmn l.iu .. . Mue
141.1 S 23J ji ' '"" "tn."..Vv!'K.,.0n. 8Ptimlrj mil owb.A, h MaF iu;.i.,Murph)) Puncral, L at 55
Maw of ItUl,m at 84 Fran, is d? sLu.

UllirK.-O- n Septembar 8 1u anvl.Kw of Charla 8. fum,i, Rai
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